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Ague and Fever 01
irrln intnsluing this moJictnc to the public, we itunnecessary to enter into a long dissertation,
it nn.Mr lo state for ihc iiilonnatiuu of thorf relative to Ibo disease for the radical cute ol TTAVINOcompleted thenc«i;
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as, arc thcrclbre neu- enabled lo umiptli nens»
Phpician of tuxnty years' praetiee. Call on the and Fever, and iiitortniUent Fever, tltiuushou;
fy with any house in tlic ircifcru country. Thoy
Agonto and exumioe Uic pamphlet, to show
most of the slates of the Union, and the tfiousw receiving from liusTox, New Yonx, Pnit.
Etundiug of Dr. Davis aaxl the cliaractcr of his
juids who annually suffer from it, uiiliaj
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FLETCHER’S
“SB PLUS CITR.\" mniBlE COBPOrX®

Thu.‘e Fills, now fiirthe first lime offered It
the
he Public,
FuWie, have been used m
in private prai-twc
praetiee
upwardsof Forty Years, bye celebrated Pliyfcician, formerly a member of the Royal Collt^jr
of liuiKeonsof London and hklinburg, and Li
centiate of Dublin Uiiivureity.
The proprietors deem it uniiecessaty lo en
ter iiilo any Icnmhened discussion as lo the
merits of ihcso Pills—iicitlitT will they say
that they “will cure all the ills that humar
tlcsh is'hcir to’’—but they lay claim to one

—.kRcr mature dulibcrtilion, the'J msiecs have
ilie experience of old
dished companie.s fully wamim ilieconclu.
sioii, that the ncivantnacs of Life Insurance OB
tien of pain iu Dental ni
the Mulviii plan, may be exleiuled and difliiB^
. Also, I
withyreat convcnioiicetoa lar/c class of eoiiket Coatii
John B.itehclder's NIcos, Boys and Y'oullis coarse
tribuiois, and with equal security lo all the oa*
od kip Brogans.
siired, byrequifing no greater umounl of the
PATNE fc JEFFERSON,
ALsO—lUU c: s wWeb we ofler lo dealer* by
[Memiun; to Le paid in cash than tlie company
ir, adapleJ to tbe counlry lradc.
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
, will rcqwre to meet its cngiq-'etaeuis triiB
p.i„ eaudfidoliij. _
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Pimento;
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■j.
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athautic, as tlieir properties are vanotw.
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iliereuf
shaU
' all kinds of work.
500 Lbs. Baltins
sivciy I
They arc a Compound Catluirtic, and iJeolufru- have been paid iu cash, an approved note may
s'eirt.'2'a.'-n.-ff
150 “
Candle wick;
sual nip
cni Pit Tl'.oy cleanse the Slomaih and Hovds be ;tivcn fur the remaining 4u ]>er cent, payable
daguerreotyping,
..piaUnjS,"" ‘MINEB i CKUTTE.ME1I.
without
pain
or
griping
they
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J. W
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at
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after
date,
bearing
edx
per
c«Ot
80 BUS Domestic Brandy;
Eagle copy as above __________ ______________
upon tlie Liver and ATdiiw, and ns a Dieurcl- interest. I'he interest to be piiid annually, bnl
VI toomsonSuiionstroot,near tlie Bank,t
wBor
30 •' Sweet Malaga Wim
Street,
ic, they cause lui in-rrosed discharge cf Urine— the princip.il not lo be ctilleUin unless iheexii~1ASlI FOR WHEAT & RYE.—I t
Old Apple Brandy;
iwing artides,
followin
restorins
a
hoalthfnl
and
propi
Casa
(or
Wheat
and
Rye.
delivero
1 Bourbon Whiekey, I to 7 yams old;
•teneicsoi tiiccnmpany require it, giving sixty
low to puueiuFormQmKlycc,inplamta,io
-acsns
S8.. For
monthl;
days notice, and then only by assessmenu pn><
I* BccUlied
hS!« formerly occupied by
»*’®"‘®' UaiNAav G
whicli Females-are
are liable, tliey will be found fjita lo the e.xieni that may be required to meet
■■ No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt;
end of the Market House,oo W®*®*
W. S. FICKETT.
p. earb.Sodai
'Z obAtniciions and the cusagcmeiits of the enmpany.
scncral assortment of other artilOuU lbs Sup.
C!
IS iin
most effic-acious
New Goo4|.
500 •• SaUi«lic;
IiiacuuUdently nmidpaied tlmt asj-Btem, the
Aceommodatlon.
5>X) - Fleur bulpher,
TOJIACII
XE7"E arc no^v receiving our Spring and Sumnici
opcraiicn of which is so fair and cquhshle. f«
too “ Tart. -VeiJ;
THE Mvysville and FU-mingeburg
kept in a proper State, no fears should well cniciiluted lo ]ilnce the benefits and tuet*
W »tocW, and respectfully invite our eustomera
200 •' Gum Camehor,
to llio welfare
bo entertained in refcrei
stnoi of Life Insurance within the reach of all
100
Nulnieggr,
amt at the same time enable each conlribuia
We need onlv say lo those who have Irin' to share ctiuiiUy nnd fully not only in its ben.
0 - Dutch’Madder,
MaysviUe, Ky.
4 bamlsoi
all other Pills, o'f whatever name, to ffive the cficent security, but also in its profits of acenmai3‘Joo
10 ’ American Cayenne;
J\ and lor
“Ne Plus Ultra's,one trial, and we litiil per inulalion, will meet, as it is believed todeserrj
'
WILLIAM
R.
WOOD.
W '• Re l Chalk;
TOBACCO.
Sept
30,ml.
[Eiiglecopy.]
Sopl7-tf.
fectly confident, that they xvill satisfy all that die favor and confidence of the public.
1)
A. F. Indigo;
on BOXES -Missouri Tobacco.
they arc THE 1-u.u! unequalled ns well osunapI'he particular advantages offered by thi*
0 “ Scotch Snull;
Ui) 5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly
School and ffllsceUaneoas Books.
BargalAB in Famitnre.
company arc;
0 “ Liquorice Root;
boxes. Thi
This Tobacco rpHK undersigned have lately eomp ct^ an nrdamaged by being in green boxes,
MMES '.VILLUMSON,
1. A guarantee capital.
’
Balls;
I nuigemcnt with tlic extensive Book LstablifhTT*'to*ek of Furniture, by the First di
Jeent fir Ihe Proprietors, No. 189 H'oler st.,
2. An annuel participaliot. in the profits.
500 ■*
lober next, 1 will ofler it until that lf~
8. No individual responsibility beyond tho
iSntof
Harper^weeanselltlrem
^™'*"’uRrem*ai
V. Rhei;
E. WOOD
Books.whereb\
Books,wheriby
weeanse
tiema ih^N^ew
o
, York AeaYort.
lounl of premium.
130 •* Aloes;
An EHIn Sew slock!
prices. Teachers end Libranc* -ran be lurm
MaysviUe, Ky., and
4. Those who insure for a less period than
So “ Gum Arabic,
- pry handsome and fashionable 1'ETILLIAM VVITFENMYER. having just grati*. with catalogues rontnining th^iiames nn.1
aVNDREW SCOTT,
ieuUir
life, participate equally in the annual profits ol
too “ Caib. Amm. '
hc'iiurcau. and several handsome card ^
VY opened a new and hudsome stock of (ush
Aberdeen, Ohio.
the
company.
173 “u Cream Tartar,
OT
of variow patterns. ioUle. Amcy and Staple Dry Goods just parches^
MaysviUe, Feb. 00,1847.______________
Tlie hauliliis company confines its bnanet*
under great advantages in the Eastern Cities, eo^eiehisively to insurance on Lives, and oU Insoi
WASHINGTON TIALL.
denily invites public attention to his stock at hi»
K A 02 QSIS^U^std^’
■ to Life.
BUg30lf
Ko.2.|.2d8t„ near market,
store OB front street between the store* of .Messrs. orders, howc.er smell, (if not on hand) a. very rFlUE undenHgncd having IcaseJ the above propL/V 2i) 01 Iodine;
short notice, and not-saly the publications ol Slessts I
C OATES OP lSSCTt.VK(X 0
erty in Washington, Ky,, formerly oecujued
Rocs & Allen and J. A C. While.
3,'i “ Hyd, Potass
Family Floor,
^ ^
' - H. •'
He offers his good* low for cash, being s:
by
C. v.-.-i-i.
Musick,is —-...aied
piepaied to accommodate t*—
reven. For
10 “ Tancin;
/-VF GOOD QUALi ry, and various Brands, fi to rely upon the favor of the public, and the
fashioned hpvpitality.
iravcllina public with old fssh
AgC-'ycar.'Ycar*.
feara.|l4(4
4“ Muriate Morphine;
mber 2U, '47.
fEagle coj.y.)
{J sa]e at the comer of
DAVID M’OOD.
February.-XI.
18-17.
-■y.-Xl.lf
fluent activity of his caj.ital, rather than large prof„ll qjalnies, (except baa.)
Hats anJ Cars; Boars and Saoai,

3
10
l.rxiO
3,)U
],i)iX)
COO
SHK
400
UO

OJUi on Stilton Street Near the Rker.

Casks best Dutch Madder;
libls Copperas;
Lbs. Aliiin;
“
Ginger, pure;
“ Salcialus;
> Rosin;
“ Spanish Whiting;
“ Eps. Salts;
MatU Cassia;

be bought in I'bilade.phia at tl«J present tinw.
II. & H. Freeman's cusiom-made .Mens, Boys,
and Yoollis coarse, kip and calf Boots.
C. W. Forbiish's Wuuicns, Mis.es, ailJrons,
Coys and Youth* calfekiii and morocco Boots raid

EEL"™.;

pSS.”

SKtffiTSJXSIwRSaEf.

30 “ Beawic Acid;
IS lbs Blue Mass;
25 '• .km. Calomel;
20 “ Eng.
do;
50 yds Adhesive Plaster;
AL«0.—Silver spring Lancelc; Pocket Casc^

"^sfSs “aASpir
-augO

Dlssolatloa.

Gash for wbaat.

, ,

[bch »«ouruTmme'l!aWi?. ‘’The business wUl be
centinuea byCbo*.

B6mo?«d and R6EstabUih«4
WOOD 4t DAVIB.
TbESPECTFULLY inform their old friond* and
XV ihe community in general, that they have
luLuereJ up the foods anJ wares they were able lo
save fremlhcBre, and lii.e rcmoic-J ibem tempora
rily to the Commission Warehoii-e of CHARLE
W. FRANKLIN, on Second street, nearly opposii
Ihe I>rcsbytcriaD Cluirch, where they will be glad I
wail uponatl wanting any tiling in their liuc.
They disignestablishing tliun«.|vt5 permanently
ill the now,three story-louble-u arehoiue of Ollio H.
Davis, no* erecting on
a few door* aoictlieirold stand, as soon a* the same shall be
bsmplcted. Will, many thanks Idr the generous
oaltonj-je tliey liave received, they would again ini« ,vitchisvrs to llieir assortment, and will endeav
t tosuittkem
uittkemwiih
with the articles they
thav may
mavwwit.iD
wont, in

6Cp37tf

W.M. A. LOYD.

Bargains! Bargains!!
TTAYINU dcicrmincd lo close out our j
rt stock of Dry Good* entirely, by ^
January next, we are now willing to disp
them on terms entirely favorable to the buyer,
•r bo be a merchant or consumer. 1 be stock
is composed chiellv of the best staple and laney
Goods in common use. and ha* a very
lion of goo-t Good.*, bfluglil for the retail i

y.”‘'."gWi;ymKGTOkA

by I'ire 813300,00 am
are still uking risks ai
rine rukseiUrer oi
He would call tl
on for their promptn-Jss in seltii
ARTUs tc Mt-'ICALFE,
Agents Lexington Fire, Lite kMarioe
aspt 30tf.
lamrancc CorepMiy.

.................

fci a little snsoaable aasisUnce. and Hast that when
tiieif aceouMs sldll be presented, they will not hav»
to - turn away o-it*(p," hut will receive the “ good
cheer" they detire.
*ep34

New and Good!

EtneSt ot iMurance.

IIRTV-TWO Thousand Dollars sated by inI soraitee on the fires that occurred in tins ctly.
,ij|
within 0-]da)-s.
OOda)-*. T-hc
above fact should tnducc
all within
......................................

^ Uyd is this day (30lh
jiember, !fe47.)dissolved by mutual consc indebted will please call and settle rjyjNNER S O/L—SLx cask* Tanner * Oil, very

m of^FraiuHiit
^NHE firm

Paints A OUs.
TUST received, direct from the East,
0
5 bcU. Tanner's Oil;
1 •• t
t ■
100 lbs Chrome Green (diffhieut shades)
too - Lillierage;
35 *• Vermillion;
50-1 - Red Lead;
loo - Puri* Green;
8,3 - Rose Fink; For Sale low by
fcSON.
J.iy.JOHNS'l'ONAS

iistod smaller sales. He asks nothing but an opporlmily to convince the public that he means what
he says when he promise* to soil bargains.

reiy person wire hn* property to loose to come lor,-aril and Insure their prorerty, as o very small
amountt paid annually luay
may sav
save
i many families from
ruin
ThU Agency lias paid ■out 8103-17,34, other
agencies have paid Twenty-two inonsanu A/oiiam
-alt of which has been, promptly mlj.isteU and paid
aeeording to tlie terms ol the policy on lo^sca in

.

• • 'from Cincmnau, a lot ot
T have Just received
lusai
four size* of
“Green s Patent Cooking Slovpi,”
i
Fra
which I now- offer for sale ut
____
at
about .j 1 per cent, a^aecoiding to location. F
, These stoves come
that
all
can be protected.
mended by o.ie hundred and ^yfat citians of Cin
JOHN B. -McILVAlN, Agent
lowing
language,
cinnati and Kentnekv. in the foUowii
For the Proltcliou Insurance ComiKit
used most, ifii '
“Wc,the----------- -----------Sept.S3.lb47
_________
■
ivcs, and have
have now
by far give adi-cid
dispatch
preference. In point of emehienep,
cm
of fuel, in bakcooking, lieat of pluts an-1 eesnemy
eei
ing we believe it can have do Iii4. We checrfulIy®rt'commend the aUtv^^ove to ail who may wbh
to purchase, aswe beUeve it far superior to any nnw

N B Any one who shall purchase the above
named Green's Patent, after giv ng it a fair trial,
and believe it not to eome up theabove rtcmnmendaiioo, may return the some and I will rofuniUhe
JNO, C. REED.
money.
Mr F. M. Wcedon, of this place, ha* ot
Green s Patent Cooking Stove* now in use, to whom
would refer all house-keepci^ for any informBUon
mayl2

Jtfanlrt tlrut.

•s

FMNKUN FIRE » MARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT LOVIHVIL1.IS,

4’^ONTINUES 10 take Marine risks of every des33 1 Sn I 1 S3
\ J cription, on the mo.-.t favorable terma
TBCSTEKS.
JOSHUA D. BOIVLES, Prut.
J. D. P. Ogden, R. E. Puidy,
T. W, Ludlow.
D. S. CoAXDCBS, Sea'ly.
James
Brown, 0. BurimeU,
C. F. Lindsley,
feb3-t
-IKO. P. DOBYN5, .ilgeiiL,
II. W. Hicks,
R. Irvin.
A. 5L Merchant,
A. Norrie,
D. A. Comstock, John Cryder,
P M. Wetmore. James Harper, R. H Morria,
Cl ALES Guarantied.
Country and City Mereli H. a Coleman, IL F. Carman, S. S. Benedict,
L. Andrew*
^ ants. Grocers
■"
.u, arc invited
O
aud
Druggisu,
invited to call >L O Roberts, II. K. Bogert,
*“<. .
____ I_____ r .1.« WW...U A^nt.
Win. U. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, President
A. AI. MERCHANT, Yiee-PreridMt
a terms that cannot fail to please, with this
Lewis Bextox, 5
ctraonlinary and popular medicine.
kewao-'
Faixt Far
Beware of couoteneil trash; avoi Ihe spurious
-ICAt
R. E Hibtord A Co's I'ilU as you would poison^
IE "Wilkes, AI.
None are gciiuine unless tlie full name Rev. R Hib
Bogeiit. M. D. S 8t Mark's Place,
COBX.

Th« Elttg FlU.

pared (oefl'oet Insurance no the lifw
am prepni
of individuals,
indiviclu-' eitlier
‘itlier in the city
c orcoatity,<ia
ibemutnii]■ plan, nt theven-lowestrate*«i the

TBB&AVBIIT
FALL ABE OtlirTER EET GOODS!

also insured for one
A TTORNEY AI'^AM'.Covixctox, Kt., w
above
ebo- Companv. Slaves also
rrUlE *ub«ribcr hasju.l received Irom thcLcasl- '*
• •his
• profession
• - . it.
•
,Jjg ,
or any number of years. Pamphlets of the
practice
I em cities, a large and gci
Cbortur
_____ and Pro-ipecius,
I’ro.ipecius, may bbo seen at my
joining counties. Business ciitrual-x
^ ' le Dry Gooi_
extensiv
Ia, much
warehouse
on
M'ali
street.
receive
promt
attention.
various ihon he liasetcr liad; comprising the latest
Doct. Mosrs AnAJisox. Hf-xItcoIEzonimsr.
styles ot Goods of all ki.ai.,forladiesor geutivn.^,
Ac.. Ac.,
iC., to which he
be imil-si
imii-s the atienUon
atienuon at
and in/-VN'E HUNDRED AND TWJiX ry-mT brbmnyl3, 1847.
dm
..wriionof hislriendiand
(iiectionof
hislriendiandtbe
the public
piiWic generally; iand
U old and new Bourbon M’hiskey in store ai
olTeni them for sale at the loireti market rates, by
•ig. fcr sale by
A CURTIS.
p-cce or at retailI^OFFER-k liis Pro;e«ion.il Sen^^oj^eitb
bis Goods and let L.„.
--------------------. ^ ^
xcos
of
Washuigton
and
nei
He now occupies the house lately cccupted by
fiee, overV;. R. Beaty * Law Office
Messrs. Laiew & Brodrick, one door aboie and
THOUSAND Fire Brick just remved
june7cm
South of Messrs. J. P. DobynsA Co. Market st.
brawl* aadwonaniedtostand fire.—
s*p24tf
ElV D. ANDERSON.
JOHN C. REED.

On Coiuisninent.

T. J. PICKETT,

Or. Oea. W. IloUUea.

Fire Brick.
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HayBTUle Hat HannlketoiT.

T A.M now receiving and opening, at my Hat
J. btore, in MaysviUe, a large and well aeleeiedusortmeatof

. ^

Nails aM TackS.

500 IbB Shoe NoUe;

notice.

6UIJI > paper* Tack*.

^

COBU^V seeder k HUSTOIN.
de.iringniS.andF-hicnibl. Goth
their interest to call at the
, Sutton *L Tin, Ceyrper and Shitl
Oottm Tam.
McKEE, on Frost street—No. B.
.
Sutton street.
tVure, Sroue H'arf,■, Coal and HW Cantuif Mow*,
ruUoiubte B»ta aad Caps.
DOZ. Lee's eotioD yaiM;
single flvena, of all the approved
MaysviUe March 31.
with double :
5000 do; StHwelUdoide;
Made to order in tbs Eest, and intended exprestiy
a. ,...
ke. he. including every attici*
r»n Sa^et,
^ for thi* miikeL My stock bM been purebeMd on
_
S«« Hera!
THONAS A, BUPIBS,. ^ patterns, Tin
bens, tesiUby^,
pCERSONS who have been heretotoK in Ihe
JNO.B.jmTADi.
marl6
9st fevoiablc leriDS, which will enable me to
tidStalu C, 5uf*^ he*wil{ Mil ai lowu
purchaeen ebraper than any other house
thoMwho8«lUl‘'Ciiieii.»al.pn«*,-' ifnotlow.
. . busineia lo -...............
the ciqT^ My imported ctock eonsisu of Hats and
He invites the attention of buyer*.
of my warehouse having thrown me out of
Capa of the fine« quality and finish, and which 1
“
«.<»
offer to the public as low as they can possibly be Friday
low the Lei Holts*.
aug6,’47.
ShMCsin proportion.
*'P«tf '
W. S.REID10 “ ChioridsZSiq^
CLOVBB* BLUB GKA8S AMD TlMOTBT
ight. I am aln Mdau/aelnring, in Maymlte, a
Okrt Rom the country, (enelottig
*
uenible article of superior quality, wluch I in
SEED*
TPMirLr FLOUR,—K First raU article, eonOlder Flnegw.
vite
the
public
to
call
and
examine.
Itismydete^
lOft BUSHELS PrimeCloverSeedibranle;
too lbs pulverUed Rocbelts SMtt;
CHERMAN-8
:RMAN-8 pure ol
old Cider Vinegar, for sale by
mioation
to
aeil
my
good*
oo
such
term*
a*
will
i>^}50 do. Clou Blue Gtaii do:
jnlO
No. 6, Front Str*W.
ALSO-A general sssortmtmt of tbs
fli
n the baitel or gallon,
D,W
30 do. do. Tiirothy do.
proved chemicals, just received awl fiir *M* hy Franklin a loyd.
Dnlmproved Lots.—Wc offer for gale engO
tfUUiVMiUliVAOnun oja*»i
Maysnlle. Feb 34,1847
irip
me of tho most doairab!-j
dcairabl-j lou for resideii
resideiicrs
OITUA'rEDbci-A wn Limestone end Plumb St
FfBib Ha<ik«r«L-?o hr!*- No
0 Running through Irom Fourth to Giant itreet;
the city of MaysviUe, they are Ntuated
ThlTTSBURGH WATER CRACKERS.—A
SALT
and fronting 33 feel on oaeb.
fAiU emedtnd ibrsaleby
Second, Third and Limestone streeu. f^or- Maekerel, 35 No. 3 large do Receresd this dsy
-A «PPly always l«pt 00 hand W
per Robert Morr'
tic^ typly tt}
WM. k N. POYNTt
FRANRL
POYNTZ fcPEABCX
-R^We w receiving fifty boxes per week of |I month, it wUl
wUI be sold at
■y®Ui
public mle.
____
May«vUle.F*a4,tB47
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Was 8niuT.->Th0 “War Spirit of
Tlie siihjoiii^ is the kltor iidUresscd by thopemocraiw,” as lli4Alhany ArglistcriBE
W tliia i‘iwprrlusTii a|ipnu llie pu1,i„
Col. Ercmmitto Gen. Kearney, upon the
occasion of his reeciving the first order ad in Alabama thao the result of thi
livh'lhe CoBgTM«oii^ffob« aiiJ
[t\
dressed In him hy that offices. It will give lion in New York shows it to be in ih»l l-ptwriiing wstoii of Coiifc-resi, ujd to in.iie
the reader a clear view of the position of Stale.—iN’iof. /nfe/., 9/A imt.
Houi^ huving roMOaruj
You will perceive, by the “Union,” that
from llic Mobile Uuilv Aavertker, Nov. t.
\ UK for tbs Koric, on sucli terms ai rnaliln u.
I tlie pmceedings which have ri
Gon. TAVLonlins asketl and obuined leave
Tn* W*« Spirit.—We have cone lo the
lo make eompiels leporls, to mam^ and
railed in the present trial.—C'in. Jltha.
of absence for si.x nimiihs f-em the army,
the number in quicker succession tliiii. 1...,^ :^.
•iiclusion tliat there ia not so much of i‘
Ciudad Di: lios Anoei.es, Jan. 17,'47.
, nml without inrniaaiog the price to sul,-rrj,.
in order that ho may pay a t ,sit to his fam
this Imcofoco Stale of Alabama; anil ii
m; 1 have the honor to be in the receipt
ilv, from which lie has been absent, on ar
of your favor of last night, in which 1 am
duous duty, two years and a half. He pn>directed to.siispcnd the execution of onlcrs
s
to
be
ill
New
Orleans
by
the
first
of
.iboui it. we may siai
whieii, in my c.ipacity of military command speaker thalcould be obtained wasJ.W. L. oreihint bcjeml the onlmary Imik, and redcsiw
id former ministry, and some of ihe beiTCifihcr.
to add lo its uscrulnesa Ly exteruling still further its
ant of tills territory, 1 had rccciveil from Childersran eloquent and zealoue Wuio.
is expected that he will come to W ashb; st pruciical minds in the kingdom, are
Cuiiimodorc Stovkinu, Governor, and Coin- Not a Ucofoeo, among all the nomeroui
TIiik last is not the least important poiiil in ,|,.
;rced that the hank act works perfccily. and in<'toii during the wiiilur, in order to hold ii maiider-iu-cliicr in California.
orators that were so ready to raise their elo
view of Coilgreis, Failltful and durable rcuort, „r
iswers admirably every purpose for which consultation with the Secretary of War on
quent
voices
in
1844
in
support
of
the
LoI avail myself of au early hour this mornthe debates of the body are of value in propinlc,
the subject of Ihe campaign in Mexico.—
was intended.
ing to make such a reply as iho brief limt eofoco mtantre that produced the war, nol to the extent of tlieir circulation amoiic ibc idunle
Should
lie
come
this
far
through
the
country,
••Still there is a great cry for a change,
one could he found on Friday evening,'either II is in this way that Congress is brought into W
allowed for rcllcetion will unable mo.
—-...••.A-... -i.-.
or for the bank to have llte power given ii I would like to sec the man who could bcai
volunteer or urge others to do so, in this jiruteiice of
] found Commodore Stockton in posses
-Zacii.\RV TAYf-OB for the Presidency
ir of fbeir wen erraling!
sion of the country, exercising the fuuctions
to diiy, and remici* the Uoveniaieni really
The Court Martial met yesterday morning
certain that if the bank could have the pow
The
meeting
was
called
fur
the
purpose
of Military Cominandantaiid Civil Governy adjourned
as a mark ol
er of increasing its issues at the prcBcni mo. „.id immediately
,
arly as July of last year; and shortly of aiding our voting IPbig friend Slcpheit
^nimt the public mind would not ho quieted roapcct for and eymptilliy with Colonel ihercaficr I received fro i him lit cummii W. Snow, in filling up the company he lias
d roiU'iicM,
ut confidence in a degree restored, bccauss Ciiriiciiii.t, one of its members, who had
•iitinct
of Milimry Commandant, the duties of been trying to raise in this city. But, so far
illaotbclouiKlM
not ue louud wontini iti
ia confuUnct that is wanted and not wort- received news of the death, by yellow fe which I immediately entered upon,
Ss the effect is concerned, it amounted lo coiiuiiuc me wotk, uv^uum
ey. Tlicre is money enough, but people ver, of his son, Lieut. CiiCRCiiiu,, at Vers have coniimicd lo exercise to the present notliing. Although ilic meciing was large, iLc inipar i.Jity and iBd□^try iiecasiuy iv tbe du,
fulrilmi-ni «l the cn^-a;:ciueiil on oiir nait. The
panic-struck, and they hold on to iheii Cruz.
not
one
could
bo
found
who
was
willing
to
moment. I found also on my arrival at this
it torsion will task tollic ultn<-W the W dfen.
The interest in the proceedings of the place, some three or four days since. Com pul down his name as a volunteer for the
icy. Someihius is wanting to act on
....... ..
. . . iioolod willi the
1 feelings—it is not a mat- Court Martial, ns ihclaticr progresses.liecomandfrom present prospects lliccffortto
linsuishoil l>y ilitciiuioiiH of extmunlihaiy in.
modore Siucklon
mill n.'Kiilts of ahiilius! coiiceni. The war, ii,
of reasoning—and if the power were es greater amlgrcnlcr. 'i he Cou.l itself is
a company here will have lo be aban
iml Military G criinr, with the
1 uiic) oouiluethy oltirers in the eal-inei and 'tht
' rone. Tlicaccirseifisayoung
1 it would jt probably be much used,
his rank on the doned.
B apparent deference
will furnish subjeots of piefuund inquiry and
;ial ciigageineiits must liave
modest in his deportment, who
Ilf)
part of all oflicers (inch
^ ,
ClNCTNKATl.—Wo
I—W. copy
k-mtion. Tl.« torais of peace, ibo dispwiton
JUDOB Rsi
himself, by his talents, hi
led greatly in England within si:
he mnintaiiicil and required when he a.ssum the fullowing
llte Cincinnati Gazette of > bo made of fi.nqiicsls, tbe consnjuonres loh*
boldness, perseverance an
, and they are continuing to lesser
iilerprise,
drawn ftom all
TtU:uhasbocB'
tU; DUS uoen done,
- as utfrelii,- ptf.
lU:ii
cd in July last.
10 that die actual demand for money for use daring, a di . .guisheJ name. Ilcisadvii
roiuilrj-. and otpcciallyasbcorin^-Dii ihe
ih you Tuesday:.
I learned also in eonversalio
It Presidential oU'ction, will open up nor11 m:iking paymcnls cannot be very great. cd, assisted lid upheld by uno of the most that, on the mandi
iformatiou u 8 received here, some dayi
h from Sun Dii
Diego recently
‘*Th« Commercial Crisis in England.
ct uml posverfiilly nperat
il the Union
Still we would hy no means recommend powerful and
incc.
charging
upon
Judge
Read
,
you
entered
upon
and
diseharg10 this place,.
In the present slate of solicitude in regard ho inicrfcrenec of Goverment; wc tliink
__ Senator Benton—whose obsiiiialo per
conduct at Clereland, tlisgraccfnl
iplyinz an acki
•d duties implyinz
ti things in England, a few remarks may would he unwise to make even a temporary severance in puriftil of an object knows
lan, and still more so as a judge and cot of Itome wetP to the old world in tlsi dm
your part of suprc.-nacy lo Cc
not be inappropriate.
relaxation at a lime when it might be here- limit, no houmls!
irvalor of the public peace. All kinds i early eiier,:y. i'ueli a held of delibcratioiis ai4 ac
Stockton.
“The great drain of specie for fooil, tlie
the other hand the aeemer is one of
ifier done again at a lime wlven great Iwi
I feel mvself. lherefi>ro, with great defer- .jntors are in circulation relating lo tlie af tion wo* iimer j.rotCiilKi to any previous foegiw.
great increase of engagtmnls to pay money
firm, determined,
might ensue. Wc should consider ilai
fair, which wc have hitherto forbonc to no- All that h;0! transpired or may hercaJIcr tmiS|iin
prufnssional
and
personal
cliarbefore the dote of the approacliing tessimi of Cuafor railroads, and the consetjueni ilivcrsimi
Uuiiity to the world at lai^c to repeal the ipriglil : i acvomplishcd ollii I in III acler, i
lined lo say. that until you and lice, hoping iliat they might prove grountl
;ico, Culiloniia. in tlie raiiital of
of the surplus floating capital of the couii..vis cold,self-poseascd
bank law of 1041, and eaperially itnporlan
aiiJtJiC pi ovin-Stockton adjust liclwecn your less. This wish has not been realized, am)
nces still (Iciieiidiiiil- o •
uy to that object from the ordi
to Great Britain that it should be maintained lute, vet mild, gidUiut and eoiirleous, lie is selves tlic question of rank, where I res|ipeet- (he public good requires some notice of the
idErtllGCG .Kiilcration of ibv next Cvngir
trade, and the icmponry ileniiigeraunl aris
the history of Ihc «-ar° anJ
The aid of Government, if any aid be re one of the noblest looking officers, one ol fully think ihe difficulty belongs, I shall
matter, although it may be under judicial ItTdebIMIOK will .
ing from the ehaugi’s in duties ami llie re
inc its iMults-uhcthi-f ih-y hej*.
quired, may he applied in a form less oli the finest looking men I ever beheld, as he
izancc.
report
ami
receive
orders
as
hcrctofoi
moval of rcsiricliuns, Ivavo together caused
viilel by aniwnriliplomauy. AnJ whatever
jcciionablc and equally cffeclivc. In thi stands up iu Court d. liveriug his testimony. troin the Commodore.
vclopeil eoiicerniiig tbie va»t ami inlcresiin- iratier
an unusual scarcity of money for along pe
country wc have gone through various crises Yon see liiin there iho complete master ol
false,
he
With considerations of high regard, I ai
oil lilt- fl.Kjror foiisrcM or ill the Mvceutii r
riod of time, 'i'ho severity of the presHUre
with numerous and large failures, and nevei himself—the exterior of Mont Blanc lit up sir, your obeilicnl servant.
his laniily, fric
will be fauna rccoraeU in tbe Coiicre«ioual
has createil alarm and panic, lessened confi
consider that Govcrnmeiil would do any in lirigliliicss by the sun’s effulgence while
to take itnmcdiate and efficient steps lo refute i;i«|pc aiul Apiemlix.
J. C. FREMONT
dence. amt occasioned
Tlie CooxresKional CloU U maacupol
thing hut harm by its interference; nor liai the volcanic fires within keep up ilieir burnIf true, he should, in justice to ilic
.
Col.
U.
S.
Army,
and
Military
Cominto the concerns of iiidividuals, and reveal
irenliii^'K of the two Houses nf
lla knows well the cltar.ictnrs of the
it ever been thought of fora momon».
Sltilc which has honored him, and lo the priuti-ilono siipeifiiic Joubkoiyul f . ,
mamlant
of
the
Territory
of
Ctiliforif
ed the condition of many unsound houses to
paper, with small
«In the cxisiing state of things in Eng ..............ih whom ho has lo dual.
,To Brig. Gen. S. W. Keab.sky, U. S. ■iends who have aided in Ins elevation,
'■ ' and....
nonpareil,) iji quarto foim, each
type. (Iirei
‘
‘ s and to ilio publii
land the slop lo engagements and their liqui- like one who fci-ls that he has hcci I eompellsigti immediately a place ho nan no longer iiimlior C'lnlaiiiiiis in royal quarto pages,
Array.
‘That the great lull ’in breadatuffs sliould
ed, in respect to himself and the co
usefully fill. Should ho refuse to adopt jpeoclics ol tbe memU-fs. ill liiis first form, are con
have produced the com failures is natural
villager
D
arixo
Exn.oiT.-Oi
ired s)iecdii
money is concerned. A great fiihric of rrerf- he holds, and to the service to which he
;iiher course, it will be for tbe remaining ilciueil—llie full report of llic pic|iared
enough, and it is not surprising that so long
m tiiscovenng
disco'
jrfrved for tbe
lb Apji
ikcn agog a few days ago on
.11 rnolutioii
il, will have been broken ilown by the fail
iudges of the court, the bar, and the mem- :ii:g rcrfrveJ
continued a scarcity of money ntid prevail
lO'ioiis.und other unx-eulings arc given in tliefoim
that having taken it, he is resolved lo follow sail Itoal. with a solittry voyager, itsccndiitg I11T8 of the Legislature lo determine whi
ure of many extended and great houses,
ing distrust should have brought down laego
_ ilie rapids of ihc St. Mary at this placc.wiih sit'ps arc necessary to vindicate the dignity uf liic Juiinial, Vwith thileyeni luid rays d
Its effects will ho fell more or less all over it up, regardless of all eonsequem
lionscs who were extended, and wli
well-known
characlor
of
all
the
coolness
and
apparent
self
possession
the world; there will he difficulty of negotiaSuch being the well-known cli
of the court and the cause of justice.
ffiuans were incunverlible, and whose au
though floating only in the most quiet
bis remnrks imlbre they are put io press, and alter
lion in distiint phiecs, and a tendency lo de ...c parlies on the iritil, no wonder the inter'
capibal bore no proportion to ilicir engage cline ill prices generally, subject of course
“Had a
■ -ill lliiiik it in •
est of the public gencndly iu it is very great. portion of our majestic strait.
ments.
■I'lie Apiiflidlx is mwle op of the 3‘resi.leiilTAi
lo the jperaiion and inodirication of the laws How the trial will tcrminalo remains to l*c spirit risen from the vasty deep.” it could
niial -Mt-.-rMige, tlic Ili-poilK of the priiitiiial oiTirr:
“This slate of tilings, bad in itself, lias
of supply and domaml. The world, how
.Surmises and conjectures on the sub not have excited the more special wonder of
tlic Covcrnnicot that accomimy it. uid si
been made much worse by ex;igg:iratcd
our towns-neoplc. F.vcn the little whin
KENTUOKT STATE LOTTEBY, of
ever, is in a slate of progress, peace and j,..
Speeches of Members of Congresj, written mil
statements in letters nml newspapers, and by
tens, and
nnlinown to our citizens,
Kxtm tTu'-, l«.
imhisiry, ami there appears lo be no gretu
ilembcrs
of Congress arc arri’mug very ihallop n
reviscil by thcmsclvca. It is printed in the sot
m?of'
the crude and contradictory views put forth
...w, v.ideiit the feailoss and intrepid voyi Decided by tbe drawinR of the Aleiandri
form ns die Concressiniial G!
Glob^ and uiiiailv mat
ovcr-prtHluclion of any leading articles ol .‘lowly. Some ten or twelve art
as to Ihc causes and appropriate rcmctlies of
l>«)tlerj-.
gcr was cfiunlly aslranacr to them,if not lo
ilmutthe same number of pages during ihe'siaiioii.
coinmerec. The money price of commod The opinion dial there will bo a Whig
the commercial dilTiuiiliics. Ily .some, ami'
During Ihe first month or six weeks of
the foaming waters and narrow channels that
ities may be lower, but their cochangable ranizalioti of the House generally prev;
among whom arc highly rcspui
To be j, luaat Alv.xdn.lria,iiaUirJ«y. Xov. 07, '4
value will remain willmut great difl'crcnt'c. imoiig politicians of both ptirtics. Mtmy
the embarrassments are aitribulctl mainly
Yet there he slooil—the fitful breeze fill
It is imporlaiil to our mcrclianis lo roalisi Louol'ocos declare openly and publicly that
78 Number Lottery—U Drawn Ballots. (iliale and one of tlie .^ppi-rulix; but iliiniigthc rrthe opcraliou of the hank rcslriciion law
maiiulcr of the eersinn. (here is usually lulSrinil
liiai the tcmlcncy of this stale of thing? as the Whigs have the majority they have ing his little sail-stceriug the gtdlant wher1841; Ly others lo the largo expenditure for
mallet fur Iw.> or ibree-nAnilieis of rath rii-ty
while it continues, is to lower pric ,
the right to elect and ought to cleei Whig ry, as it ambitiously contended for stiprcma.
splendiFscheme.
railroads, ami by many it is believed lo be
wwlt. nil- nexi session will W ypusually inier
. . i>ll.>llar>is
ly of money regiiiiis its rclali
officers of the House, and that Mr. French ey amid the leaping waters, or shot with
cstinc; Iberclinv wc raleulate thsfilie
in a great dc^c owing to tlie cfi'ecis of the
Dolinrs U
neillier nuglit to bo, nor In espeot to bo oloel. mterrimi cerlaintv through their winding
pro|turtion to the demand for its use, iii t
al Gbilic anil Apj-«mlix togelller wi» nuike ns;
free-trade measuers.
DoiiiiiKiu
od Clerk! If. say they, our party Imd the ehamiels. On he went. Tlie LuUaiis u
dilating aiul uxcliaiiging the commmlilies
:i,Him large quarto pngcA primeJ hi ,ma1l lypt—
111,<>0i‘Dollars is
“While we can find in the plain amhinJclong
the
shore
threw
down
their
paildlcs
ii
woild olcet no Wl.igGler
brevier and iionpotril. Wefurni'heomplfle bzii-*
world and carrying on its business.— majority,
X.niMi IHillare is
niablo causes first
irprise,
anil
wondered
iliat
“
white
mai
cs to bolti al Ihc end of the sessnii.
ly office
jse who have to pay money ahe.ml will.
llollats is
1 priKe uf
lo account for all dial occurred, it is singulai
will cmkaviir to jitint ■ suiDcient nuniler ol
mill do even what Indians never dared.
This manly
Dollars is
I gciicr.il fact, be obliged to give
of ill 1 llmisr
Ilf
organ
‘uqilnsciipics to supply all that mavlie imieamcd
that the evil should be charged with s<
imodiiics for it than heretofore. In otlici docirino 1 have heanl openly avowed over Such a feat had never hefi:
>r lost in die nmib: but subscribers shmibl kvery
much confidence on the operation of the
ly dre;
words, money will increase in vtduc, and i ...A over again hy leading
Diillan arc
batik law of 1811—a measure whicIi In
ploit ; >ml tin . lemerily of the unknown
yet Mr. Fukxcu bolds on lo the hope that
sluiuld uol supply all die
ill be wise not to be largely indebted.
rmii IVilluis arc
•3U7 jirires of
like the theme of wonder:
secured the perfect safety of the bank a
lyagcr,
Wc Im'C a lew surplus copies of the CoRgms
“In regjrtl to England, such is the feeling Whigs will elect him clerk! His bolding
3111) IVillar. ate
fi I pfira-s of
the soundness of tlic currciiey, and durprr
ional Glolic fortlie la.s» session of Congress, uhicli
certain member lo his pledge to volo for ileiight, as the mounm^ snaiiop
iri'l IMIats are
of distrust ami want of confidence ll ' '
r, I prizes of
wc will sell Inr the originu! suWriplioii price—ft
the bank of the exercise of a great
him, reminds me of the habit of tlic .Mexi • B spray of the foaming waters.
It 1 prizes of
ihal we may expect more ftiilurcs of uiisi
a
roiry.
Wchavc no surplus copies of the Appen
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